
EXO
A CF KENT COLLECTION

HEX BUNCHING TABLE
8007-415

18”W X 15-1/2”D X 20”H 

Inset back painted glass and 
shagreen tops.  Metal f rame with 
plated pol ished black steel f in ish.



EXO a cf kent collection

HEX COFFEE TABLE
8007-413

39”W X 34”D X 16”H 

Inset quartz top. Metal 
f rame with plated pol ished 
black steel f in ish

PIXEL RECEPTION CABINET
8007-322

97-1/2”W X 20”D X 42”H 

Quartz surfaces with pixel 
detai l .  Wood cabinet with 
storage compartments

TRIANGLE END TABLE
8007-414

21”W X 18”D X 26”H

Inset quartz top. Metal 
f rame with plated 
pol ished gold f in ish

Geometry is the study of shape, size, and scale and serves as the inspiration for EXO.  Forms are defined by 
intersecting shapes and angled lines, creating a dinstinctively contemporary design for each piece.

VANITY
8007-530
60”W X 20”D X 36”H

EDGE VANITY
8007-531

48”W X 22”D X 27-3/4”H

Quartz top with integrated trough sty le 
s ink.  Wood frame and towel cubby. Metal 
legs in plated pol ished black steel.

Quartz surface with faux 
chiseled edge. Wood cabinet 

with open cubbies 

MODULAR SECTIONAL :  Back panel and base in 
White Oak with weathered f in ish.  Shown with 
optional power unit .

BENCH 
8007-202
42W X 22-1/2”D X 18”H

LOUNGE CHAIR
8007-201
48”W X 29-1/”2D X 48”H “



Don’t see a size, configuration, or color you need? 
Ask how we can customize this collection for you!

COMMUNAL TABLE
8007-448
96”L X 40”D X 42H

Oak veneer surfaces with a 
weathered oak f in ish.  Metal t r im and 
legs in a plated pol ished black steel 
f in ish.  Shown with in-surface power 
units .  Other s izes and conf igurat ions 
avai lable.
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CF Kent is a premier manufacturer of contract quality casegoods and seating for the hospitality industry. Family owned and 
operated for over thirty years, our company focuses on building relationships and long term partnerships with our customers, 
with the goal of providing a great customer experience. A recognized leader in commercial furniture, CF Kent is an approved 
vendor for all hotel groups and brands worldwide, including Wyndham, InterContinental Hotels Group, and Hilton, and 
Marriott. Our projects also include independent and boutique style properties.

ANGELED SECTIONAL
8007-254

115”W  X 84”D X 37”H
SH: 17”  AH: 18-1/2”

3 pc sect ional.  Wood arms and base 
in f igured anigre f in ish.  Shown with 
integrated power units .
COM 13 yds

a cf kent collection

HEX OTTOMAN
8007-211

18”W X 15-1/2”D X 16”H

Upholstered frame and 
recessed wood base. 
COM 1/2 YD

BARSTOOL
8007-240

19”W X 20”D X 35”H
SH: 30”

T ight upholstered seat and 
back. Metal f rame in plated 
black pol ished steel f in ish. 
COM 1-1/2 YDS 


